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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 Studies have revealed that delay in production process and delivery is one of 
the major issues in traditional ship building activities in Indonesia. Some other 
studies have also established unpredictability of the traditional air drying time as the 
major culprit responsible for the increase in the length of production time, increase in 
overall project cost and distasteful client/shipbuilder relationship. In the attempt to 
address the situation,  this study proposes a low cost air drying model as an 
alternative to the traditional air drying method and adopted Indonesia as the study 
area. Meteorological data for Indonesia were accessed via the internet. A controlled 
experiment was performed. Two sets of lumber samples named A and C were dried 
over a period of seven (7) days.  Set A was laid in the model ( an improvised green 
house) set up at an open roof terrace at Block P 23, Faculty of Mechanical 
Engineering, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia. Set C was equally set up next to Set A 
but exposed and unprotected from the elements of weather.  Lumber weight, relative 
humidity, temperature and time were taking at intervals for the two sets A and C 
simultaneously. The data collected were analyzed using Microsoft Excel. Graphs 
were plotted and interpreted. Lumber drying schedule for both traditional method 
and the proposed Low Cost Model were developed using meteorological data for a 
particular area in Indonesia noted for traditional ship building.  A comparative 
analysis of the two schedules was done and the advantages of the Low cost Model 
over the traditional method were established.    
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Kajian telah mendedahkan bahawa kelewatan dalam proses pengeluaran dan 
penghantaran adalah salah satu isu utama dalam aktiviti pembinaan kapal tradisional 
di Indonesia. Beberapa kajian lain juga telah mewujudkan ketidaktentuan masa udara 
tradisional pengeringan sebagai punca utama yang bertanggungjawab bagi 
peningkatan dalam tempoh masa pengeluaran, peningkatan kos projek keseluruhan 
dan pelanggan / kapal hina hubungan pembina. Dalam usaha untuk menangani 
keadaan kajian ini mencadangkan kos model pengeringan udara yang rendah sebagai 
alternatif kepada kaedah tradisional udara pengeringan dan pakai Indonesia sebagai 
kawasan kajian. Data meteorologi untuk Indonesia telah diakses melalui internet. 
Satu eksperimen kawalan dilakukan. Dua set sampel kayu bernama A dan C telah 
kering dalam tempoh tujuh (7) hari. Set A diletakkan dalam model (rumah hijau 
spontan) yang ditubuhkan di teres bumbung terbuka di Blok P 23, Fakulti 
Kejuruteraan Mekanikal, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia. Set C telah dinubuhkan 
sebelah Set A tetapi terdedah dan tidak dilindungi dari unsur-unsur cuaca. Berat 
kayu, kelembapan, suhu dan masa telah mengambil pada jangka bagi kedua-dua set 
A dan C serentak. Data yang dikumpul dianalisis menggunakan Microsoft Excel. 
Graf telah diplot dan ditafsirkan. Jadual Kayu pengeringan untuk kedua-dua kaedah 
tradisional dan cadangan Model Kos Rendah telah dibangunkan menggunakan data 
meteorologi untuk kawasan tertentu di Indonesia terkenal dengan pembinaan kapal 
tradisional. Satu analisis perbandingan dua jadual yang telah dilakukan dan kelebihan 
Model kos rendah berbanding kaedah tradisional yang telah ditubuhkan. 
 
